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Program of This

Country Biggest

In All History

Total Carrying Five and a Half

Billions Is Reported to

the House Today.

Washington, June 22. U. F.) The
largest field artillery program in mil
itary history is provided in the new
fortifications bill reported to the house
today.

The new artillery program. Represen
tative Borland, chairman of the fortifica
tions committee, explained, indicates
clearly that this country's military ex-

perts believe the days or trench war-
fare are practically ended and that a
war of movement Is in prospect.

Of the total $5,415,096,244 appropria-
tions and authorizations In the bill,
$5,003,465,845 is for mountain, field and
siege cannon and ammunition.

The extent to hlch coast, Panama
canal and other defenses were subor-
dinated, to the all Important work of
supplying General Pershing with artil-
lery is shown by the fact that the 'total
for those items carried in the bill la
$2,000,000,000 less than war department
estimates.

Flanti to Get Federal Aid
The backbone of the new artillery

program Is 75 millimeter guns and 155
millimeter guns and howitzers. The
government. Is prepared to aid exten-
sively plants throughout the country
to put ' these three types of guns and
the ammunition for them into quantity
production by the first of next year or
sooner.

Until that time General Pershing will
continue to buy guns and ammunition
In France. After the first of the year
American armies will be Independent of
French production, although the French
have more than supplied the needs of
our men abroad.

Next to field artillery, production of
big guns from 10 to 1( inches stands
out in the bill. Forty million Is pro-
vided for the big gun plant at Neville
Island, near Pittsburg

"The big gun program Is frnd with
the --"pectatlon that . will have to

SrJ?? h? ? rS..???wiuuw;ini " " J
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Another $40,000,006 is provided fori
IW0 by-u- ct coke ovens to prodfle
tuluoi end otter hi explosives. These
ovens will be sold after the war for
$25,000 .each for-ue in making dye

Empty Troop Train Crashed
Into Circus Special at Gary
and FJames Add to Horrors
of Collision; Scores Mangled.

Cries of Victims for Help Are

Agonizing; Smiles of Clowns
Are Turned to Tears; Men Beg
to Be Killed; Engineer Asleep.

vJ S.) Sixty persons are dead,
20 are believed dying and more
lhan 80 are injured as the result
of a wreck west of here. In which
an empty Michigan Cenlral troop
train, traveling 60 miles an hour,
crashed into and ripped through
the second section of a Ilagen-beck-Walla- ce

circus special. Hire
broke out almost Immediately fol-
lowing the crash and more than
half of the deaths were the re-

sults of burns.
Horror ruled at the scene ; women ,

pleading for their children, lost In on
of the four coaches demolished, first by -

Tw.- -- . w
rather" than be left to burn to deatnl
clowns, their Jests turned to- - tears, sob! -
bin fer frlenda of the rinvii ih.v
ooukS not flud -

t th r.l.'V .n.t.
many -- whom rescuers Vers unable to
reach, and who perished, crying vainly '

Lr '
products. This feature of the bill was L. oeen recovers
framed with a view to freeing thls,rom wreck- - Those identified areiA It; Arthur Dlereck. Joseph Diereck and

Max Diereck. brothers snd members of
a troupe of Belgian strong men: Hamr
Miller, .Bob Cavanaugh, Fred Cav- - '
anaugh. Mrs. John Ward. Mrs. HatUa v.

& KEEP HIM. OTJT ofAMERICA

10 SETTLERS

First Filing Day Draws Many to

Local Land Office Hoping to

Share in 150,000 Acres in 11

Northwest Counties of State.

Miss Felice Cohn, First Woman

Superintendent of Federal
Land Office, Receives Crowd

Lined Up at Door of Office.

Practically free land as the magnet
drew nearly 200 persons to the doors
of the United States land office In the
Worcester building at an early hour this to
morning to enter early applications on
the first filing day for Oregon St Cali-
fornia railroad grant lands, 150,000 acres
of which were thrown open to applica-
tion today.

Applicants from all corners of the
state and from other states spent hours
waiting for the land office doors to
open and to be received by Miss Felice
Cohn of Carson City, Nev., the first
woman to act as superintendent - of a
government land opening in the United
States. X. Campbell, register of the
Portland land office has an augmented
force on hand to handle the rush of
work, and the early mass of landseek
era is keeping Mr. Campbell. Receiver
George I. Smith and Chief Clerk . H. F.
Higby on the Jump,

All Tarleties ef Land Offered
The land on which applications are

being filed Is in the 11 counties of
Northwestern Oregon Washington
Multnomah, Yamhill, Polk, Clackamas,
Marlon. Lincoln, Benton, Linn. Columbia
and Tillamook-T-an- d comprises tracts
oX from less than an acre to more than
170 acres. The tracts are in all sixes,
styles and descriptions. Including prac-
tically waste area, mountainous heights,
level plains of wonderful fertility, fruit
land of splendid quality and vast areas
of grazing lands.

As --the doors of the land office were
openea at y o ciock tnis moraine a
human stream flooded the space be
fore the counter and the., crew on the
other side set to work" at top speed, ac
cepting and "filing according to the sys
tem that has been worked out,- - the ap-
plications that came in. Many applica-
tions were faulty and had to be turned
back for corrections, but the delay thus
occasioned will make no difference., as
there are to be no preference claims
except in cases where applicants have
actually resided on the land since a
date in 1913.

Drawing to Deride Right
In case only one application - is filed

for a certain tract the applicant is as--
ured of possession of his choice at the

drawing, but where several applicants
want the same tract each must abide
by the verdict of an impartial person,
who blindly draws an uninformative en- -

elope from a box at the general draw- -
ng to be conducted under the super- -
ision of the commissioner of the land

office, beginning; at 10 a. m. July 22.
Applications were receivable this

morning for the first time and all must
be in prior to 4 :30 p. m. on July 17.

Complete maps and descriptions of
property listed in the great opening are
available and their study eliminates all
chance of mistake on the part of appll
cants, at the same time doing away with
the necessity of locators, who have prof
ited heavily heretofore. Every feature
of the opening of the O. A C. lands is
designed in a manner that will prove
most fair and impartial to all concerned.

Steady Stream Esters Office
Throughout the morning clerks under

Superintendent Felice Cohn were busy
taking and filing applications and a
practically constant stream of homeseek- -
ers entered the land office doors. Un
like former land openings, the specula
tor is said to have been entirely eliml
nated from this one, and only the actual
seeker of a home on Oregon land has a
chance for recognition.

Applications for less than 81 acres of
land must be accompanied by a return-
able deposit of $5, with a $10 deposit for
more than 81 acres, together with com
missions at the rate of S per cent on
lands at $2.60 per acre, or a flat rate
of 7V4 cents an acre, and, in addition, 50
cents an acre as the first installment
of the purchase price of $2i0 an acre,

BUY W. B. B.

Britons, Americans
Unconquerable Race

London.. June 22. (I. N. S.) Declar
ing the British and Americans an un
conquerable race, who never fight so
weU as with their backs to the wall.
and face to face with the foe, as today,
the lord mayor of London said tn an ad
dress Friday at the American Luncheon
club: "We will see the war through to
a victorious end.

Ldud cheers greeted this statement
and also his announcement that the
American Red Cross hasmade a gift
of $25,000 to tne hospitals of London,
with' thanks for what already, had been
done for American soldiers. The fund
now contributed will be used to help
wounded Tankees.

BUT W.B.B.

Questionnaires to
: Be Mailed June 25
Washington. June ..22. L r N.i S.)

Questionnaires will be mailed to the
selected service registrants of the class
of , June. , 191. beginning. June 25 and
continuing three days thereafter. 2S
per - cent being mailed daily. Provost
Marshal General Crowder announced
today. Local boards, will proceed ac
cording . to , the registration number of
registrants, but will - defer classifica-
tion until the order numbers . are as-
signed,- according to . regulations - later
to be - promulgated. ;i- v

Attempt Made to Kill Ruler of
Dual Kingdom, According to

Report Circulated on Amster-

dam Bourse; No Confirmation.

Further Demonstrations in Oppo
sition to Continuation of War
Indicated by Information Re-

ceived in Switzerland.

London, June Zi. (I. N. S.) An at-
tempt has been made to assassinate
Emperor Charles of Austria, according

report circulated on the Amsterdam
Bourse, said a Central News dispatch
from that city today. There Is no con-

firmation of these reports.

The last publicly heard of Charles he
was on the Italian front.

Earlier advices hinted that the em-
peror's life was in danger, as the Aus
trian newspapers had ceased to publish
reports of his movements.

Zurich. June 22. (U. P.) Further
demonstrations occurred in Vienna yes-
terday, according to advices received
here today.

Huge crowds filled the principal
streets, demanding restoration of the
Bread ration. Increased wages, reduced
hours of labor and conclusion of a gen-
eral peace. The police Intervened.

A new proclamation threatens severe
measures in repression of the disor-
ders.

Cabinet Talks of Resigning
Amsterdam, June 22. (U. r.) The

Austrian cabinet was scheduled to
meet today to decide the questions of
submitting its resignation and of sum-
moning parliament for an extraordi-
nary session because of tlx food situa
tion, according to dispatches from
Vienna. '

Premier von Seydler la Teported to
have gone te Austrian field headquar
ters to present the government s.reslg- -
natiba personally to Emperor Karl.

' Austria on Her Last Legs
London, June 22. lH. S.) Austrian

Socialist leaders who have Just arrived"at The Hague admit that Austria- -
Hungary is "on her last legs, said an
Amsterdam dispatch to the Kxpress to-

day.
They declare that what Russia and

Serbia did not achieve is being accom-
plished by Germany. Germany, they
charge, is starving; Austria-Hungar- y

to death.
buy w. a. a.

AUSTRIANS RENEW

SMASH FOR SOUTH

Enemy Making Desperate Effort
in Italy; Hindenburg's Tac-

tics Are Employed.

Rome, June 22. (U. P.) The Austri-
ans. unable to retire, will employ all their
available reserves In a desperate effort
to secure some sort of a success. Pre
mler Orlando declared, in conversing
with deputies today.

"The Austrians are fighting with un-
paralleled desperation and violence," the
premier said. "It is certain there will
be still more fighting. The Austrians.
unable to retire, are bound to exert their
utmost if necessary, by engaging all
tbetr reserves for the purpose of se
curing some sort of a success.

"In one sector alone G000 enemy dead
are buried

The attitude of the Italian population
In the rear of the line is magnificent.
Their confidence is sublime.

It is now permissible to state that the
battle has been won," Premier Orlando
declared in the chamber of deputies last
night, the Tribuna announced today

The premier said that, in pressing their
counter offensive at both points where
the Austrians crossed the Piave, the Ital
ians have made additonal supporting
gains.

That the expected renewal of the drive
southward from the mountains is 1mm 1

nent was indicated in the premier's dec
laration that the enemy Is gathering all
available men on that front. This man
euver is believed to have been advocated
by Hlndenburg and Ludendorff In their
recent hurried tr'n to th Austrian front

UY W. B. B.

Rains Predicted
For North Coast

Washington. June 22. I. N. S.) The
weather bureau today Issued the follow--

Ins;, forecast for next week
Pacific states: Fair , weather, except

occaslpnal rains on the north coast about
Wednesday, Above normal temperatures
in the Interior,

. Region of Great Lakes : Showers first
Of week and again about Friday. Rising
temperature, reaching normal by Tues
day; slight change thereafter.

Upper Mississippi and lower Missouri
valleys : Showers first of week and
again last of week. Moderate temper
ature.

Northern Rocky mountain and plateau
regions : Showers first of week , and
again about Friday. Temperature above
normal, although cooler in north portion
Thursday or-- Friday.

Southern Rocky mountain and plateau
region: Local showers first of week and
again last of week.' Temperature gen-
raJly above normal, r ; v.

country from dependency on German)
dyes.

For searchlights and anti-aircra- ft 1

guns mounted on motor trailers the com--
mittee reappropriSted $2,000,000 old
funds, unspent because all searchlights I

are going to France and none were I

available for coast defense.
The anti-aircra- ft guns will be of the
7 type, which have long ranre and a

wider explosive radius than ones now
in use.

The request for 16 aerial coastal sta
tions to guard against submarine snd
air attacks was cut in two. Each sta-
tion will cost $1,000,000.

The whole gun program is made un
in contemplation of 50 per cent wast
age.

uy w. a. a.

New Cotton Prices
Materially Lower

Washington. June 22. (I. N. 8.)
Prices for manufactured cotton cloth will
be fixed by the war industries board July

U. S. SETS PRICE

Portland Will Subscribe Its Six

Million Dollars Within 30 Min-

utes' After the Campaign

Starts j Preliminaries All Set.

Competition Keen for Honors

Among Soliciting Teams; Can-

vassers Will Take Record of

All Those Who Do Not Buy.

War Savings Campaign Calendar
7 :30 o'clock MassTONIGHT, Liberty Temple, Grant

Smith-Port- er Concert band. Dr.
Edward 11. Pence, "Community
Sing."

Sunday War Savings day among
churches of Portland and Oregon.
War Savings sermons by all pas-

tors; 7:30 p. m., community gath-
ering of Rose City Park residents
at Hose City Park Presbyterian
church; military band concerts;
addresses by Stephen A. Lowell.
Louis J. Simpson and Private
Blake, who escaped from a Ger-

man prison camp.

Monday, 8 p. m. Mass meeting
for War Savings campafgn work-
ers and the public' at The Audl- -

' 'torium.
Tuesday War Savings canvass

starts Jn Portland.
,lun Climax day of War

Savings drive. .

With every colonel, captain and pri-
vate on his toes, and with every detail
Of preparation complete for next week's
smashing W. 8. S. drive. Tortland is
prepared, to go over the top, across No- -

Man's Land and through the barb wire I
entanglements In the most striking dem-
onstration yet produced of this city's
power and speed in raising money to
help finance the war.

Six million dollars.
( Concluded on Pas Eight, Column One)

Blake Fails to Show
Proper Credentials

Mas Representing Himself as Iayallded
Member of Australian Ansae Scosts,
Arrested and Held Wlthoat Ball.
T. Li. Blake, who has been represent

ing himself In Portland and other cities
Of the united States as an invalided
member of the Australian Ansae scouts.
was arrested this morning by Detectives
dolts and Ilellyer and is being held
without ball in the city Jail, pending
further investigation by W. R. Bryon,
special agent of the department of Jus
tlce, and British and Canadian army of
(leers. The charge against Blake has
not been made public.

- Blake was accosted at The Oaks Fri-
day night by British officers who de
manded his credentials. It was said his
repU.es were not satisfactory and the
order for arrest and Investigation fol-
lowed.

BUV W. . .

L. C. Oilman Named
District Director

Lk C. Oilman, president of the North
! Bank railroad, today ' received formal

notice of his appointment as district
director of railways in the Puget Souni

. district, with offices in Seattle, the
appointment effective June 20. Oilman
will have charge of operation of lines
In Washington and Oregon, under R. H.
A (ahton, regional director of the United
States 'railroad administration, at Chi-
cago.
' Mr. Oilman will tender his realisa-
tion as head of the Spokane, Portland
A Seattle, railroad, to the directors of
that line Monday.

BUY W. S. B.

Weather Man
Predicts Good

W. S. S. Sale's
. Jss. Aside from forecasting fair IBs

H weather and foul. Edward L. ysj
' IBB Wells, meteorologist In charge of )BS.

.
' m the Portland office of the weath- - m

. er bureau, predicts the highly m
successful outcome of the pros-- ;

Hi ent W. 8. ssj

4 . "Every man In the weather m
- pBj bureau office has bis pledge card RB

' . m already and most of them have M
V m signed them," Mr. Wells said this
- K morning;. "We . arc plugging H

Ml ahead in a rapid way and are fex

'
;! )si doing" our level best to maks.the Ml

psj, weather bureau office stand out B

m In point of. results.".' ,.'.'. - . J si

Coyle, Joseph Coyle, son of Joe Coyle. s
clown ; Charles Rooney, Mrs. Verontc
Conners snd Frank a property

(CosclaSes on Pag LJto, Colama Bevea)

Injured Woman Dies';
At Hospital Today

Mrs. R. V. Grady, 2070 Hodge street,
whose skull was fractured Friday night
when the automobile she was driving
turned over at Lombard and Haven
streets, died early this morning at the

JKTC'S. hospital.
morgue.

The body

Mrs. Grady was trying to pass' a St.

i,r r,M w ... .J.i- -"h, car.

n,n r oeneain
Her daughter. Joy. was thrown from

the car, her thigh being crushed, and
her son, Raymond, was badly bruised.

Wiley was badly cut on his left leg.
BUT W. S. S.

Dairy League Asks
Price Regulation

i. iim announcea ioaay. All sales be- -
tween June 21 and October 1 mill be tn'n became excited, according to
on this basis. The prices will be re-- '! nd lost control, the ear run-vis- ed

October 1, to apply from that date ning lnto curbing, where it upset, pin
to December St.

Prices so far recommended by the
war service committee of the board are
materially lower than prevailing mar- -
ket prices, it was stated.

BUY w. s. a- -

Express Merger Is
Formally Announced!
Washington. June 22. (I. N. 8.) For

mal announcement of the express mer- -
ger under government control was made
today by the railway administration.The
companies arrecteo are tne Wells-Fsrg-o,

Adams, American ana southern.
The Interstate commerce commission

By unanimous vote the Oregon Dairy '
men's lessrue today nassed a reaolutlnn .

I calling upon congress and the food ads'
"

ministration to regulate the pries ef . '

milk.
i Condenssiies were named ss the chief -

I factors In depressing the nriee of milk.

V.S.S.WeekCampaign

Plans to Be Outlined

AtAuditoriumMonday
W. S. S. Program at Audltoriam
8 ' p. m. 'America," audience : in-

vocation, Rt. Rev. Walter T. Sumner.
8:10 statement and instructions,

Frank McCrlllls, manager Portland
city campaign.

g 25 "Message From the Presi-
dent,"" H. D. Marshall, associate fed-

eral director Western division W.
S. S.

8:g5 "Significance of the W. S. S.
Movement," B. F. Irvine.

8 :45 "Message From France," Dr.
Esther C. Lovejoy. v

9 :15 "The Call to Arms." Stephen
A. Lowell.

A. Ij. Mills will preside.

A message from President Wilson on
the importance of the War Savings
Stamp campaign, and a message from
France, where the boys . in the service
are anxiously awaiting Oregon's answer
to the government's call for $17,500.-00- 0

as the state's W. S S. quota, will
be delivered to the public of Portland
at The Auditorium neit Monday eve-
ning. June 24.

. H. D. Marshall, associate federal di
rector of the Western division of War
Savings Stamp organisation, will bring
the message from the president, and Dr.
Esther C. Lovejoy of Portland, lately
from the front, will deliver the message
from overseas.

A. L. Mills, president of the Flint Na
tional bank, will preside at the meeting,
at which final Instructions .will be given
the 5000 or more volunteer f.ield workers
who are going to cover- - Portland In so-
liciting signers to the pledge cards, the
medium through which Portland and
Oregon is to "go over" for its full War
Savings Stamp quota on or before Fri-
day, June 28. If the full amount is sub-
scribed before June 28, that day will
be made a day of ratification, celebra
tion and Jollification. If the' full quota,
has not been assured by that time, the
day will be given over to supsrintenaive
personal solicitation to assure the bal
ance needed. No one will escape the
can. I

The general public ; Is invited and
urged to attend Monday night's meeting.
Citizens will be given opportunity of
hearing at first hand the big objects
In the W. S. 8. campaign and the' de-
tails of the plan by which Oregon Is
to attain its goal. These facts will be
presented by Frank McCrollls. manager
of the Portland city campaign, after
Right Rev. Walter T. Sumner has pro
nounced the invocation.

B. F. Irvine of The Journal will speak
on "The Significance f the . W. : 8-- S.
Movement," and Judge Stephen A. Low-
ell of Pendleton will give an address on
The Call to Anns." ,s. t

US. IS 5 MONTHS

AHEAD OF PUNS

General March Announces 900,-00- 0

Troops Sent Overseas, 12,-0- 00

of Which Are Marines.

By Carl D. Groat
I'nitad Prey Staff Correspondent

Washington, June 22. (U. P.) The
United States has crossed the 800.000
mark in troops shipped overseas from
American embarkation points.

We are five months ahead of our reg
ular program.

These two Important facts were an-
nounced today by General March, chief
of staff, in his weekly newspaper con-
ference. -

As for the general war situation, he
declared he can say again that the cen-
tral powers are held, but warned that
the nation must expect a renewal of
the Oerman drive.

He accorded high praise to the Amer-
icans sharing in the present struggle.
They have done well and have deliv-
ered the goods, he said.

Especially did he commend the first
regular division under General Robert
1 Bullard for its gallantry at Cantigny,
the Rainbow National Guard division
under General C. T. Menoher for high
grade work to date ; the Twenty-sixt- h

division is doing very well.
As far the Italian situation, the gen-

eral held that, considering It a part
of the whole western game, the Teu-
tons were again held.

The Austrians, he pointed out, had
gained at three substantial places
enough to give concern to the allies. The
Austrian advance has been offset by
floods which had carried out the entire
Austrian bridge system. Seven tem-
porary bridges have been built since
then.

The western front battling during the
week was deemed of minor character
without important military effects.

Of the 900,000 men In France, 12,000
are marines. March revealed.

The Italian battlefront before the
drive was 200 miles long. The drive
centered over a comparatively small
portion of this, and the greatest advance
was four and a half miles in the direc-
tion of Venice, putting the Austrians 13
miles away from the canal city.

Along the French front the action
of the last week consisted mainly of
raids. The lull there is advantageous
for .the allies because it permits them
to-.- , replenish their manpower. America
Is adding much to this line. Its 900.000
troops include these in France and on
the high seas, combatants and non- -
combatants."

The. Germans are refitting a com
baf division preparing 1 for" next drive.

this sftemoon granted an Increase of which, the dairymen said, must be In- -
10 per cent In interstate rates to the creased. Charles Eckleman of the Rlv- - "

Wells-Farg-o, Adams. American and ervtew dalrv. who is in the mil mmr i

FlI FIR AND PINE

New Scales Increase Douglas Fir

$2.75 and Yellow Pine $4.80
. Thousand Feet in Northwest.

Washinirton. June 22. U. P.)
Maximum prices for fir logs and fir
lumber produced in the Pactric North-
west were announced by the war Indus
tries board today. The are effective
for a three months' period which began
June 15. . Maximum prices were also
fixed for Southern or yellow pine lum
ber.

Douglas fir prices, applying to lum
ber manufactured in the Pacific North
west, . represent an average increase of
approximately $2.75 a thousand board
feet, it was officially announced. Yel
low pine prices are increased approxi
mately J4. SO a thousand.

" The new prices apply to government.
allied and civilian purchases alike, it
was officially stated. Since mill prices
on yellow pine have averaged higher to
the civilian trade than to the govern
ment, the new schedule will not result
in higher prices to the public, although
the government will have to pay more,
it was declared. Douglas fir prices will
advance only slightly, if any, to the
commercial trade under the new rates.'
Increased cost of labor and supplies
make the new schedule necessary, the
war' Industries board stated. Prices

(Concluded oo Pas Eight. Column Two)

TOMORROW .

Features That Count
--WJi.

The Battle for Paris By Frank
H. Simonds.

German Prisoners in France
. By Sterling HeiHg.

The Tragedy of Belgium By
, Brand Whitlock.

The War in Pictorial Review.

O W.SJ3. -

The same high quality that
these war articles possess are
shared by the many, other fea-
tures in . V

THE SUNDAY
JOURNAL

against the producers, was elected from '
the hall as a "constant trouble maker"
and .AnAHnsk as si sn sk 1 1

decision as to the Increased price I

Southern Kxpress companies, for which
application had been made.

ROLL OF HONOR
Whfnstnfi. Jnn 22. ft N. s i 0 ha..

4red and flfty-thr- rammlUw In tb aawricaanpcamontrr forc wr annoanecd kr tbwar dpartmnt, of which B2 wts reported aa
kilted tn action. The remainder wars divided
aa follow:

Twentr-i- i died of wound, nine from iHrraia.
on from an arrpUne aortdent, 10 died front ac-
cident and other eaneea. ST were wnenSed

two were wounded, decree undetermined ;
15 nMni tn action and ona takes priaoner.

mncers raenxtnoed rollow:
Killed In Action

CAPTArX JRftSE IOWFr, CMeaco.
LIEt'TEXANT QUE.NTLH B. LOOtE. ffew

Tork CMy.
LIET.TEJtA.NT CABTEB U OTWCTOW.

Parte, France.
LIEUTENANT T. H. WATSON. Baleih.

H, O.
Died of Wounds

LtEUTEXAXT JOHN D. BILLY. Bneklrm.
K. T.

Wuusdid Severefy
. Captain Mark W. Clark. Atlanta, fl,'; L4ra
tenaat Beaaael flimitli. Daaberjr, Conn.

- Mlarfnf lei Alien
Lieutenant Ray I. Tiboetta. Ben nine-to-n. jr.

H.; John A. WhlU Jr.. Danes. Ok la.

. Lieutenant Wilfred T. Caarraia. ' Detroit
The other army omawtUae follow;

Klltad In Action
- SERGEANT PALL OEGER. Orawnhar. Vk.

sKRGEABt FRAME. VQOUSQ. WaWrtowo,
. T. . .

SEKGEAKT (aEOlHiB A. HOPP. OrOSOCS.
1 l
J (Cowftodad a P Two, Cohuta One

mission.
--BUT W. B.S, 4

Newell Says
If

W. S. S. Afford ;

Chance to Save
fsB W. K. Newell, assistant federal BJ

BSJ food administrator for Oregon. BJ

kj a an ardent advocate of the W. Jbi
fe4 S. 8. campaign and a consistent VEfe

Bj purchaser of stamps. BB

BjS. "I think War Savings Stamps pj
bj are the best possible form of In- - Bk

fas vestment,- - better even than Lib-- Bbj

B4 erty bonds." he declared. They Btl
B( rive people a chance to save their Rfcl

loose change. They are also an RSI

fBB incentive to save, especially with B
By the children. Everyone who Is Jbi
j tempted to-- spend 10 or IS cents bk

Its, for some unnecessary articles Js.
Bsj should put It in War Savings )sn,
aa Stamps Instead- .- . ... -

There vdjl be music.
, m.


